
:SEPO?E THE RAILRO.AD COl!!!ISSION CP THE STATE OF CALIPO~'!A 

In the '.!e.tter of t.i.'lC .A;pplicatior. 
of A. R. !~IP·iER for certific~te of 
l'1:.blic convenience .:!.r.cl neceooity 
to oper:.te e. trJ.ck line for f=eisht 
e.n~ exprco3 oervice between Fresno, 
californic., ~~d Vioalic., Cc.lifo=r.ia. 

~plicc.tion No. 6565. 

BY :r3 CO~ISSION. 

~bcrson & ~be=oon for APplicant. 
G. H. Ecl~e= for Atchizon, To~eka & 

Sante. Fe R:.ilw~ Co. 
~. ~;. :3rac.sr .. .::w for Southe:-n Pacific Co. 
L. K. Lockwooc 1'0:- ~e:-icc.n Railw~y 

E:q>reoz Co. 
L. E. F.Zl.ndo.ll for P. :,:. Hodse, ct a.l .. 
C. I.. Erc.dlc~r for C. C. Scribner. 
J .. II. Cc.rlson e.nd F. K. Emicl~ for 

Sclmiclt & li:r.liclc. 

OPINION 

3y this a~plication A. ~ Uiller ~p~lies for ~uthority 

to o~c=ate an auto~otive truck line for the coremon cc.rriagc of .. . 

f:-eisht and e,=!,I'Cos between Fresno ~"'l.d Visalie., scrvi:c.g Pc.rlier, 

Reedley, Dinuoc., OrOSi. cutler and Yette~, ~ intcr.mediate points, 
c. totc.l dizte.nce of c.bout 45 miles. 

A public hearing upon the application was hel~ by Ex-
~~ncr westove= at Visc.lia. 

The c.pplicc.tion otc.teo th:.t there is no c.uthorized truck 

line o~cratir~ between Fresno ~nd Visalia; tl'lc.t Orosi io not on 

o..~ rail line.; the.t the 'buoineoo portion of Yettc::. io a.bout two 

~ile$ 1'1'0= the railro~d, ~~d thc.t ep~11cant cc.n sive more pro:pt 

c.nd repid service thc.n is no~ being given. 

The Co~ission hc.s under submission ~~lic~tion No. 6381 

of G. C. Scribner for ~utho=ity to operate between Fresno end 



Visali:. ove:, eo diffe:::-ent :-outc, .:.nd Al'l'lic.~tion No. 6535 of ·Hodge, 

~erchon & Rooe, seeking ~uthority to opero.te between Fresno and 

S~n Prox.cicco ~nd othe:- pointo between Vis~lia and Los ~~cleo, 

decision on thece ~tte=c hAvi~ been held awaiting ~~e filir~ of 
:'ir..c.l briefs. Ueosro. Sc~i~t " Zmick operate ::l. truck line be-

~ecn Presno and Cutler, oervir~ ~ll of the ::l.OOVC ~oints which are 

inter.medieote thereto; ~~d J. ~ Practo:- serveo between Fresno and 

Pc.:-:'ier. 

r~c Americ.:.n ~ilw.:.y ~,~recc Co~p~~ cerveo ~ll of tho 

pointe whiCh ~pplic~~t ~roposes to oe=ve, ~n~ ::l.ll but Orosi ere 

served by the At cl'l i con, Topeka & S~nt~ Fe Rc.ilway COl':pany. The 

Southern Pacific CO~p::l.ny serves Preono, Visalia, Dinuba nnd Reed-
ley. 

APplic.:.nt ::l.l'pe.:.:-c, fro~ ~le tosti~ony presented by h1~, 

to :'ely ~=inci~ally upon the f.:.ct ~~at unde:- his p=oposed schedule, 

by which he would opcr.:.to one round trip daily (except Sundays ~~d 

holid.c.ys), le~vins ?:,csno o.t 8:00 A..:~., c.rri"'ling at Visalia ::l.t 

1:00 P.l:.; leaving Vico.lia c.t 2:00 P.:.:. J o.nd o.rriving o.t Fresno at 

5:30 P.U., he would oe 0.010 to ~eliver soo~o fro~ Prcono c.t intcr-

:lcd.1c.tc pointo ea.rlier in the do.y tll~ do Scl'l:lid.t (;: E::1ic}{, ViAO lee-ve 
:Fresno c.t lO:OO J ... :;'. T.hiz 10 not nocesoo.rily ~ pronounced advcn-

t.:.so, as the e-pplicc.nt proposo::: to ~into.in .:. scpc.ratc truck in 

:;:':-0:::;::'0 to p:!.ck u:p Goode f:-om whcih:::o.le hou:::;c::::, bring them to his 

te:::.i:::o.l c.~'lc::. reloa.cl the~, c.ncl fo:::wo.rd thc~ the next ~or.ning. In 

p:':!.ctice it i':'ill probc.b1y be neeeosc.ry for hie i'uck to call before 

t~e close of busincos. =~o::oro. Schmici..t & :S:nicl~ pick up their goods 

eo.on ~ornins before they leo.ve at 10:00 A.~., .:.fford1ns opportunity 

for :uch l:ltcr chip::lcnt c..ncl. o:lly about two hou:,::: later delivery. 

rnc only teotil:.ony offered by .:.pplica.nt be:::;ide:::: hia own 

WOo:; tho.t of a.. :r....o.n.:.eer of 0. lo.:::-ge eenero.l :r.crelundi:;::e, erc.in c.nd 

feed buciness o.t Vio.:.lic., to the effect th~t if their house were 

obli~e~ to rely on ro.i1roc.d service only they could not compete 
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with Prc~r.o in intcr.oediate territo=y. Eecause of this situation, 

they operate their o~n trucko 00 they can chip when and where they 

r.i~h ~n~ make direct deliveries; but it they llad ~ de~cn~ble 

truck oervicc they would be able to p~tronize ouch a line and 

cease oper~tine their o~n trucks. 

The Atchioon, Topeka & S~nta Pe Railway Co~pcny zhowe~ 

30 ~s in each instance, between ~resno and each of the pOints 

which .:l:.9plic~nt propoces to sc:ve (includir.g Viso,lic,) , ::traduced 

~ eros: revenue of 1000 th~ $500.00. 

The Southern Pacific Com,~ny showed that ito l.cl. bU3i-

nee: !or Feb~lar.:J 1921, fro~ Fresno to VisQ,11~ ~ounted to 59.l~1 

pou.~~:; Frcono to Dinub~, l35.9Z6 pounds; and Frcono to Reedley, 

:3 6, 782 .:pounds. 

It 1c n~~~rent from the above facto t~~t there 10 no ur-

sent dc:::::.nd fo I' the propooed cervice in the ccnero.l te'rri tory d.e-

scribed, but, u:ndcr the ci:::ocu.-..oto.nceo, tho.t oCl"V'ice bct\"1ccn Vi-

:~li~, Yette~, cutler o.nd Orosi 10 justified. 

o R DE R 

A public he~~ir~ havinG been hcldu~on thc ~~ovc entitled 

~pplie~tion, the ~tter being $ub~itted ~d re~~ for decioion, 

Tl--:E MILROAD COm~I SSION !{8F3:BY !lECLA..~S that public COl'l-

vcnienee ~d nececsity ~o not require th~ cc~ioc of ~~ auto~otive 

truck line ~~ ~ co~on c~rrier of freight ~nd express between 
. or VizQ,li~ 

Frcono, P~rlier. Reedley, Dinu~a,/but do require the operation by 

A. R. Miller of ~uch Q, line between Visalia, Yctte~, Cutler and 

Oro~i. 

the operative ~i~ltc ~~d privileges hereby e~to.blizhcd 

~- not be tr~r.Gferre~, le~sed, sold nor ~ooiened, nor the ~a1d 

service ~bandoned ur~es~ the written eonoent o! the ~ilroad Com-

mission thereto ~3 firct been procured. 
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l~o vehicle '!NlY be opel':::' ted i:r. sCoid servioe unle'ss said 

ve~ielc i~ owned by ~lC :::.pplio~nt herein or is le~sed by o~id 

road oOr:l:::lisoion. 

IT !S }3F:EBY ORDEF.ED t~t ~pl'liocnt shall. within t":1enty 

(20) ~s fro~ the dcte hereof. file with the P~ilrocd Commission 

hie echecb.:.le c.ncl tariff covering scid proposed servioe, whioh 

sh:::.ll be in c.ddition to propozed o~edule ~~d tc.riff ~ccom~~ine 

cr~tio~ o~ the line hereby authorized will oo~ence, wlli~ date 

s~ll be within ninety (90) ~ys fro~ ~te hereof, ·~~less ti~e to 

begin oper:::.tio~ io extended ~y fo~l eupple~cnt:::.l order. 

The :::.uthority herein cont:lined. sh.o.ll not ·oeco:::.e effect-

ivc until ~d unlecs the :loove mC::1tio:lcd sohcdule·:::.nd. t:::.riff are 

filed r.ithin ~~e time herein limited. 
~_fA Dcted ~t ~r. Fr~nci3COt C~lifor.ni~J this ~ ~y of 

COl'!ni ssioners. 


